MINNESOTA STATE UNIVERSITY, MANKATO
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

SESSION ONE • May 17 - June 18, 2021
cob.mnsu.edu/summer

REGISTRATION IS ONGOING FOR ALL SUMMER CLASSES.
SUMMER COURSES
Registration begins March 23rd for all students.
All classes are subject to cancellation per low enrollment.

SESSION TWO • June 21 - July 23, 2021
cob.mnsu.edu/summer

ACCOUNTING (ACCT)
200  Financial Accounting
300  Intermediate Accounting I
320  Accounting Information Systems
330  Individual Income Tax
497  Internship - Accounting

BUSINESS LAW (BLAW)
200  Legal Environment of Business
476  Construction & Design
497  Internship - Business Law

FINANCE (FINA)
362  Business Finance
497  Internship - Finance
498  Internship - Finance

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS (IBUS)
380  Principles of International Business
497  Internship - International Business
498  Internship - International Business

MANAGEMENT (MGMT)
230  Principles of Management
300  Introduction to MIS
320  Creativity & Innovation
346  Production & Operations Mgmt
380  Human Behavior in Organizations
481  Business Policy & Strategy
482  Business, Society, & Ethics
497  Internship - Business Management
498  Internship - Human Resources Management

MAY BIZ ONLINE (BBA)
*Only students accepted into the MavBiz Online-BBA program can register for the following courses.

MANAGEMENT
332-20  Creative & Innovation

BUSINESS
491-20  BBA Capstone I

MARKETING (MRKT)
210  Principles of Marketing
316  Consumer Behavior
317  Product & Pricing Strategy
318  Integrated Marketing Communications
341  Supply Chain Marketing
416  Digital Marketing
497  Internship - Marketing
498  Internship - Marketing

MASTER OF ACCOUNTING (MAcc)
620  Financial Statement Analysis
635  Spec. Topics in Acct: Farm
670  Internship - MAcc

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (MBA)
645  Information Technology & Systems Management

ACCOUNTING (ACCT)
210  Managerial Accounting
301  Intermediate Financial Accounting II
310  Management Accounting I
330  Individual Income Tax
410  Business Income Tax
497  Internship - Accounting

BUSINESS LAW (BLAW)
200  Legal Environment of Business
450  Contracts, Sales, Prof., Responsibility
497  Internship - Business Law

FINANCE (FINA)
464  Financial Institutions & Markets
497  Internship - Finance
498  Internship - Finance

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS (IBUS)
380  Principles of International Business
428  International Marketing
497  Internship - International Business
498  Internship - International Business

MANAGEMENT (MGMT)
230  Principles of Management
300  Introduction to MIS
340  Human Resource Management
343  Entrepreneurship
472  Project Management
481  Business Policy & Strategy
484  Leadership
496  Internship - AgriBusiness
497  Internship - Business Management
498  Internship - Human Resources Management

MAY BIZ ONLINE (BBA)
*Only students accepted into the MavBiz Online-BBA program can register for the following courses.

MANAGEMENT
484-20  Leadership

BUSINESS
492-20  BBA Capstone II

MARKETING (MRKT)
100  Foundations of Business Concepts
210  Principles of Marketing
324  Marketing Research & Analysis
428  International Marketing
490  Marketing Management
497  Internship - Marketing
498  Internship - Marketing

MASTER OF ACCOUNTING (MAcc)
660  Applied Business Analytics
670  Internship - MAcc

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (MBA)
657  Managing Service & Manufacturing Operations

INTERNSHIPS
Are you admitted to a COB Major?
Summer is a great time to complete an internship for credit!
Check out cob.mnsu.edu/internships for more information.